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M/s Otik I{otcls & Ilcsorts Pvt. Limitcd,
520ti, (l.Ir'., llasant ltoad , Paharganj,
Nerv l)clhi :1 I0055

Liccnsc 1-cc

GSl@18%
'l'otal
Sccurity dcposit

12.08.2022

S.b: Alvard of tcmporary liccnse -cum- commcncemcnt of on-board catcring Serviccs
irr train no. 18573-71, VSKI,-I)(iK1' IIxp.
lLcf: Limite d E-I'cndcr no.2022llRC'lC/wcl]/M3/AUGUS'r'/02 ope ncd on 08.08.2022.

with rclcrcnce 1o thc sr-rb.icc1 mc,tioncd abo,c, it has bccn decided to award you thc
lcmpolary liccr.rse lbl plovision of on-board catcring Selviccs in ubovc rncnlir\lcd train lbr a
pcriod of 06 months or takcovcr olscn,iccs by ncw Liccnscc/I{ailways/Il{C'fC, q4.ricl.rcvcr is
callicr, purcly ou adhoc basis suhjcct 1cl thc tcrms and conditions cnshrincd in thc tcnclcr
clocurncnL, which shall forrn part of thc Liccnsc. 'l'he abovc awarrl of lcmporary liccr.rsc is
sr"rbjcct to thc tctms and conditions o1'bid documcnt and Govcrnn.rcnl of India directivc ro
contain COVII).

A) In viow o1'1he abovc yor-t arc rcquircd to submil l,ctLcr o[ acccptar.rcc r',",itl.rin l.ivc (05)
r.vorkir.rg days of issuance o I LoA alor, g witl.r sccurity dcposil to bc sr-rbmittccl in
Corporatc Olllcc as dctail hcrc under. 'l'hc l,iccnse 1co lor llrst thrcc mcxrths is 1o bc
subnrilled within livc (05) working days of issue of LOA or 05 working clays bclbrc
datc ol commcuccrncnt o1'opctatior.r whicl.rcver is larcr. 'l'hc ren-rainirrlg 0i ru6r1ths
Liccnsc lcc is 1o bc clcposilccl 15 working days bclirrc complction of lst 03 rnonths or
as adviscd in I-OA as dctailcd bclow:-

Spl. Security dcposit

=. Ils. 4,89,7ti9l-
: I{s. 88,1621
= Ils. 5,77,951/- (to bc paid at It{C I'C/SCZ): I{s. 17,3391(3ok of the contract v:rluc for 06

Months to be submittcd rvithin 05 rvorking days as
advisetl by IltC'[C(to bc tlcposite d in CO as pcr

bank dctails providcd hcrcin): Nit

I]auk accor-tnt dclails of II{C I'C/CO is as undcr:-

qtrgc cd offite orqfaq: l1si Hf,, l}.e-S{ Erss, fl-14s, sr*ruqr qrrf, r{ fraft-rrooor q$Ts: oi1-2331i263-el fiw: ot-zggrrzsg

4,,

Account Narnc

Account Numbcr'
Account Type

ICIC0000007
ucs will not bc

Indian Railway Clatcring & 'l'ourisn.r

0007050021 69

ICICI llank
Connaught PIacc Dclhi

Regd. & Corp. Office: 11th Floor, Satatesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 110001, Tel.011-23311263-64 Fax :0'11-2331'1259

Currcnt
IJanlt Nan-rc
IJranclr

IIi'SC Codc



Quotcd Llr plus applicablc (iS'l as pcr lcrms and condition ol liccnsc to bc subr.nittcd a1

IRCI'C/ SCZ. lJank account dctails of IIIC']'Cl SC7. is as undcr:-

Aocount Narnc Indian l{ailway Catcring &'lburisnt Corpolation l,ttl.
Aocor.tnt Nrrrlbcr' 002i03500003tt7

Account lypc Culrent

Ilank Nanrc I Il)lfC tlank
llranclr Lakdikapu l, I lydclabad
IFSC (lode I It)1iC0000021

**Chcqucs Will not bc acccptcd

rhere is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions

Invoice will be issucd after receipt ofpaymenl along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A)You are required to staft the provision ofcatering services as pcr advisc of IRCTC/SCZ.

B) F'irst day of sta of catering services in the train will be treated as date of commencement

of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &
dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be submittcd as

indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) If you lail to accept the offer of award of License and fails to remit license fee, within the

stipulated lime as advised by IRCTC, Action will be lakcn as per terms of clausc no. 3.5 of
General Conditions oflicense- section one.

E) Supply/Salc of Railneer is to bc made in the train in terms of clause no.2.1..4 (a) & (b) of
Scope of Work of thc tender condition on MRP.

F) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only to be

sold in the train.

H) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal

etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with bcst before date has to be available in addition in

train in addition to cooked food.

I) Stricl compliancc of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this officc for

COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invoke

penalty which may extend upto teminalion of contract. 
" 0
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K)

Award of license is subject to the fina1 outcomc of wPs filed in different High court.

The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

This issues with approval ol Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the rcceipt ofthis letter.

4.ilq
. (Jaspal Singh)

Manager/Tendering
For GGM/Proc.

Encl:- Tcnder Documcnt

copv :-

- GGM/ SCZ - 1o provide date of commencement as per prescnt train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind informalion and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - lor kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - Ibr kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and necessary action please



Format for acceptance of alvard of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc given on company/lirm's lcttcr head)

(iroup (iencral Managcr/SCZ
II{C'I'C/SCZ

Suh: Alr artl ul' tcnrporrrrr liecnsc -e unr- commcnccmcnl of on-borrnl ( atcring scrr iccs
in train no. I ti573-74, VSKI,-llGK'l' !ixp.
l{ef: Your ollicc lcttcr no. 2022lIlt(l'l'C/WCB/M3/AU(;US]Y02 ilt. 12.08.2022.

Wilh rclcrcrtcc to abovc. l/u,c hcrcby oonvcy my/our acocptanoc of thc terms ancl conditiols
o I'thc tcrnporary liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposiL as pcr clausc 2.8 of (icncral conditions of liccr]sc- scction otlc l O l]II I,AII)
A t ( ()til,()|{ATI.. O}}'l( t..:-

'l'rain no. Scculitl,
dcposit

'linal Ilank Details I)cmand draii/llankors
checlr-rc/l{'l'GS/NlJl."l' No./llank
(iuarantee

Licensc lic as pcl clausc no. 2.9 of (]cncral conditions o1- liccnsc- scction onc '1{) BII pAII)
A1'SCZ.
'frain

no.
Liccnsc Ircc (is f

tu)18%

'lirtal llar.rk
I)ctails

l)cnrrrrd Jrrrfi i]:urk..rs
chccluc/It'l (iS/NI.l| l' No.

Further, dctails of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), piok up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'l'rlin no. Scrvice I)ctails of meal
supply unit along
with addrcss

Name r-rf

contilct person
of thc mcal
supply unit

I'honc no. of
contact
pcrson

18s73

u/t'
Lunch
l)inncr
B/t'
Lunch

18574

I}/F
Lunch
I)inncr
v/F

ll{c 1(l or its authorizcd pclson or nominalcd agclrcy is lrce kr inspcct thc abovc p.cmis*t as
and when required.

I/We am/are ready to commence services in the above train as per advise of IRCTC.

Signature:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
l)a tc
Placc
Seal of thc licenscc -rilq' M4/,


